
l!iktn DIsea8e8 Cured

By Dr. Frazier'_s Magic Ointment. Oures aa if
by magic, pimples, black heads or grubs,
blotches and eruptions on the face, leaving tho
skin clear, healthy and beautiful. Also' ctlres
'itch, barber's itch, salt rheum, tetter, ring
worm, scald head, chapped hands, sore, nipples,
sore lips, old, obstinate ulcers and sores, et••

,

SKIN DISEASE. ,

F. Drake, E�q., Cleveland, 0., 81111'ered btl

yond all de_scription from a !!kin disease whicb
appear�d on his hands, head and taee; antI..
nearly destJ,'Qyed his ,�ye�. Th!J moSt careful
doctoring failed to help him, and all had tailed
he used Dr, Frazljlr's Magic Ointment anliWill

cured by a few applIcations.
UGr The first' and only positive cure tor skin

diseases ever diseovered.
'

Sent by mail on receipt of price, fifty Qen�8.

HENRY & (,;0., Sole Prop'rs.,
62 Vessey street, New York city.

For blind-, bleeding, itehing 01' ulrcrlltcd
pileI! DR. WILLIAM'S INDIANPILE OINTMENT
Is a sure'cure. Price $1 by mail. For,lIlIle by

_
druggist�. :

,

Woodward, Faxon & Co, Kansas City, Wblllt.e-'
sate

..
agents. - ""

,

,

-------�,�------

• A_ (Jordial Ig�vltattoD.
Tbe enterprising proprietors of Dr. -King's' ,

Ne'w Dlscover,Y' ma�,e a Rpeclal re4jl1est to ,all -:'b
persons,suffertng ,With CODsulllptipnj cougbs,'
colds, asthma, ,bronchitis, hay'll):ver, phthiSic
quinsy, pain in, tbe side,or chest, nigb�,swllatB:
I.oss 'ot voice. boarijencRs. croup, tickli'ng ilfthe",
tbroat, or any- chronic or Ihl'gering SiJfection of
throat or lungs, to ,call at B.al'ber Broe:'drug'
atore anli,get a tl'ial bott.le Iree 01 c'ost, which,
will convince tbem What a regular dollar size
bott.le will 90. l� will positively ,cure t,he very
�or�t.ca�e8, even :when every, othel: r�!Iledy ,

has failed. Only give It a 'fair trial aud slle for'
yourNelves. Thoueands bave been cured by"
Dr.·Klng's New f)iscovery who' had given up
all hopes 01 ever beini cured. ,

' '

, , "
"

t'lat prayer has le811: etfeo,t on the wellther th�n 'if oJlly for allttlo while; all the lie, '[ sI1Y,'seem
upon aBythlng 'else; and his sche�e 1'oJ;, let· to me so woudrous, so grand; th'l't 1 relolce and

:::;::::;::=:===============.1 tlng rain fs to bombard the heavens wIth gun: am'thankful 'every day that I nv�. Anu if at

powder, fired trom cannons. the end, it Is only saying go04·bye to it forev-

Thf Christian Union saVS: '''Some of the er, still even with my last bl'eath I- would say

belt meD go into' the christian ministry, but 1 am glad that I have been here even this little

theaveUlle, Whether measured by the popu- while. M. J.SAVAGE.

lar standards ot college classes Or by the stand- Womeo 00 8Cbooi Board's.
ards of recitation, ill not high." ,

Mrs; Surr, a'"member.ot the' London Scbool
-

Self ease i� pain; th� only, rest ,- BO,ard,ln' her -Visit' to the schools, found one
Is labor for a worthy end;

,

h h
.

A toil that gains with what it YIelds,
w ere t ere �as a bad state of thlDgs in many

And 'scatters to Its own increase, respects. She rOl,lorted the, case to the school
And hears, while-so�lng outward fields, board, which seemed in�ispose(1, to take any
"I'he harvest so�g of Inward peace. action.tn the matter. She i'ben brought the

Thou cannot change ob'.,-little drop matter before tho bome office, and an Investi-

'r_hat Heaven has IQlxed for thee; gatlon was' DlI�de Into tbe ,condition of the
However bitter be the cup, '

It may thy'heallng be; scbool, wbleh revealed such a shocking state
"

And In tts dregs thy sweetest hope, of affairs that the wh'ole 'staff of teache-rs wall

'I'hy soul at last may see. 'removed, and the school completely reorgan-:,

. , GREEK ODB. ized.

: ,Ou' of all kingdoms under the sun,
:What IIhall I bring thee, little one'

,

)J�ln� me the' �mlle of my motber. eyes,
',Dlf,rer tha� sunshl,ne 'out of the ektei ;
Bring me' a kiss from her lip. to eet
'Warm on my cheek, with the tllilrBstm'wet.
\ .

\
�

,

Nay; there are treasures' far Oler :t4e sea,
What ilb�1l the flying 'Shipi, brtng to thee?

;'O\1t orthe ililence' ofunkno;n l�nd
-

Bring me the touch of my mb tber's haud ;
, :H!eep thou, 'the treaeUrlii 01 sea and shore,

"

•
. �ri�g me the sound of hor v 0 tce once Ill,ore;

, )lay; ,there is wlftdom, wealth and power,
"Little one, choose Qf these thy dower,

':Glve me �y mother's swee�'love untoid,
, Better than measureless wealth otgold,

, Wiser 'han Wisdom of: sages all :
Let me hear only her soU loottall.

Ltttle one what thou asil;est me"

Only death's angel can brmg to thee.

there this year, as a number of cattle have died
from' the effecte,

==========��=======I
A prominent attorney, ot Atchi�on hall in-

formed Gov. St� John that for '0,000 per year
he will undertake to keep tbe-aalooris of Atch
ison closed By all means" let him try it with
the promise t�at If he lalls he receive only ex-

penses,"
'

A saloonlst in Washington, Washington"
county, Kansas, w-ho \Vas sued for, damages by
Kary Borgman tor 8elling liquor to her hUII

band, was fined $1,400 by the jury. Four oth·'
ers are to be tried under the same complaint, •

the lady claiming $10,000 damages in each case,'.

Five cow boys working for the Spencers got
on a tear last Saturday, and undertook to run

the 'town of Culdwell, Su�ner county, but af
ter killing Mike Meagber, a former mayor ot
the City, and another citizen, were attacked by
the rallying citizens, and the latest reports
sl!yonly three ot them were surrounded and
sbot dead. Tbe otlier two escaped, tor the'
present only, i�to the territory.

BY ELLBN B. CHASB.

From 08aire Couoty.
Correspondence to THE SPIRIT OF KANSAS.

If there IS anyone thing tbat we farmers

claim the rlgbt to do it Is to grumble, and

to-night I feel more than comtnon in the hu

mor o( using t�lllt i-lght, and" strange as yo�
may think It, I want to grumble at our agrt-
cultural edttors.

,

In almost every paper that I pick up I find
,myself and fellow farmers spoken of a8 a poor,
down-trodden, hard·working, poorly paid, and
by implication, Ignorant clase, ,Now, sir, we
mlly some of us be poor, the ,m�jority of,men
'are; but a�,to beIng down-trodden that Is'all
"bosh.'" No, man is down-trodden in 'this
couptry unless he lies down to be trodden on.'

'I'he Amer�can world lets eTery man tak,e just
whatever position he has the pluck to take,
and the abIlity to hold, and never stops to ask'
whether be earns his bread by bolding the ptow,
the. plane, the 'pen or the aword. But it does
insIst that he shall have" the spun to back
the crow that is in hlm',"-tbat is, If he clatma
to be pre-eminently honest he sb'all furnish
the same number ot hogs or bUBhel1 of wheat
that he contracted to sell just as well when tbe

price goes up as when the price goes down.
In a word, If he pretends to be a man he must
be a manlf man.
N,o,w, M.r, Editor, and brother fa'rmers, don"t

'!JtI'U get tired 01 tbis e'f'erlastlnjl wbille about

being d!)wn-trodden and abUsed and cheated
and swiud,lod, etc., ,etc., as though you we're
a lot of 'poor' ignorant- slave� P I'm sure I do,
and take thB opportunity t'o protest against It.,
I a�cPot down-trodden, nor don't.lntend-to be,
and It any of our farmer friends are, It Is their
own fault 'and serves them right; let them
stand erect among their (ellow man,O cultivate
theIr mi�d8 wlth�he lime as'slduty that they
gh',IlAo their fields, and the result wlll be the

same; in the one ca�e a crop, of intelligence
Coclftsb aod EIfIfS. and ability that will bring them honor and

Pick up the fish in,to,line IIhreds, and soak it respect, and In the otber case a crop that will
a suitahle time In "water. When taken Crom' bring them uollal'llllnd cents, and let me assq;re
the ",'ater press it dry' al p�l�r'le; then ,to one them, tbat no man, who' has ,a good lund of
cup of fish add one cup of 'Qea'ten �ggs ; sUr fisb ability, intelligence, honeJlty and manliness
and eggs well t!)gether and drop the mixture need never be afraid of beinl(down-'trodden"':
.In spoonflilft Into a 'hot pan, and 'try a light' especially if ba(,lked up with a pocket full ot
brown on both sides; USB, In frying,D'utter and dollars and cents.
-lard In'�qual P,J:opo�tlonli. 'AS to our, h'eing hard-working, poorly paid,

,
Given lJp"by 'tbe Doctors. "

-etc., I, ,will tall.:' apout that the next'tipie I

'Where doctors,have failed to cure, and blj.ve shl!rpen my PXNctL'.
'given th'eir patient�' up to dia, Electric Bitters

'

, CARBONDALE, H;ans., D'ec. 19; 188�,
have olten been used" and a cure etfected, ' ,

-----�...-'-------

greatly, to the astonisb_iIient of all. 'D,isea@es ot' ,
Corn Is selllng in 'Gaylord count' at

the stomach, lIyer, kidneys Bnd urInary 0.rgan8 cents.
'

are ppsltlvely cured by Electric Bitters. They
invariably cure, constipation, hel!dacbe arid all
bilious attacks. 1'ry them and be conV,lnced
that they pre the best'medicine eveJ: us'ed.
Sold b� Barber B'ros. at fitty cents 'a bottljl.

'

"The Church of England Funeral. Reform
POt:ll,mI8tres!I.

Company" opposes the use ot crapes, plumes, Mrs. Poland, postmistress in North Brook-
searfl, mournlng coaches, etc.,asinyolylngun- fieid, }lass., has a petition tor reappointment
profitable expenditure, aDd inl11cting sever!'

hardships on persona of limited means." Sen. cOl\talning more than five 'hundred .names of

'the citizens of North Brookfield. It Is signed
Bible. A reform of thl" kind iii needed right, by men of all classes, all professions, .and all
here. pursutts. We hope sbe wiUget tue.resppotnt-
The organ of the "Society for tbe prevent- ment, 'There are hundreds of women in the

ton of cruelty to anlmala," prqtest'agalnst the United States lloldlng the office of' postmaster,
barbed wire fence, as'belng a'source of Injury and 'filling it with credit to tnemselve», and
te animals, and present a somewhat long .and ghlng perfect tlatisfactlon, to the apPointing
tormldalJle 118t of essulttee from that source,

Wha� bave ihe frlen4s, of this
•

Ah:Zrror.
piscontent ot the present, and doubt ot

eXisting dogmall cherished I� both church' and
state, ar'e otten tbll prelude ot.tmprovement or
�banlll"fQr, the, b,ett,*. ,J�tm R"..1lik��.s!'ys:
"The-mote Ieadlly we'admlt the' possibility

of our own cherished convictions being mixed
With error, the more'vital and belptu I what
ever is rlg�t in tbem will become; and no
error is so conclusively fatal as the idea that
God will not allow u. to Ilrr, though he has al
lowed all other men to do 80.'1

The' CatholJc Review iI�YII ,.Obrist '1& 'again
Impflsoned, Bcourged and crucified lD- the per·

lIunshine, while He

makes the sunshine. We shall sene Him aU
the bettllr in the dark,when be sends the dark
ness. Only let our Iill>bt be God's Iigbt, and
our darkneii1,8 God's darkness, and we shall be

-lIl1e at home when the great nightfall comcs.
F. W. FABER. ,

A G.,eat C;blcR&,o·Eoterprllle.
The I�boratory -for the manufa�ture of Elec

tric Bitters is one ot Chicago's greatest enter.-'
,prlaes. giving employment to a llirge number
of hands. 'rhe extensive sale already attained
tor thIS ;wonderta� rem(jdy is astonisblng.
W�ere"er once lDtro,duced and, becomes'
��own, It IS almost Impossible to supply ''the'
demand, bec;a,use of their true merit-curing'
where otbers fall- and at a reasonable' price
(fifty,cents).�EIl'. ,,'



A.ssociated Eft'ort tbe o._e 'TbIDIr Need-
� .' 101' to 80cce�.. '.

'Correspondence to T�,8PIl:U'l' 01' KANSAS.
All plans haTing'iIi vlew the ame,di

'oration and betterment of 'the farDlers
,condit.Ion by meaus of associated capt
t�l a�d co.<;>p�rative .labor have been

pronounced "Utopian,'" ",visionary.';
, Keep Postfld. Mean men. '�sneer at tbem, wise men

In our'gra.nge department we want emile at them' good na'ttired!;y, and say,
to keep our farmers and grangers well "all very fine, but utterly inipractica
posted in ,the thousand and one way� ble," For myself. I cannot see-never

they are swindled and made to pay tax- wish to see-'auythirig absurd or in

es for the support of measures set on credible of belief in 'the ,fact; for fact'
foot/by ,the political shysters who have it is, >that man shall at la8't 'stand erect
such controling influence in the legis-: in the beauty, majesty and 'fullness of

lation of Congress at our capital. his nature, 'that his life shall be honest,
One of these measures for swindling sill cere, and abounding with good.

the farmers and tax:payel'B g�nerally, Why should not his nature be thus de

was inaugurated and carried through, veloped, a,s well as that of the beasts,
the last Oongress in the shape and un- trees and flowers? These leave us

del' the name of the "Peilsions Arrears ndthiug to desire; they are not failures,
nm.' This bill was not demanded by 'and why .sbould man 'b� a faIlure, "snd
"our p�triotic soldiers wh6 .i�ught, so not attain the high end for whlcb he

nobly In the war of the rebellion, it �as placed ou earth 1 B� of good cheer.
was not passed as a measure of justice frteads of t.Je co-operative school,
heretofore denied to thosa who }Vere, thougb we may,hav� failed by our indio,
're�eiving pensions, or to those who bad vidual efforts to arrive at that fullness

just claims for back pay for their ser- and perfection' of life,' which is .001'
vices; but it passed solely at the lnatl- b.irthright, yet by a united effort, by
gation, and interest of sbystering mutual helpfulness, by a wise cornbl
"claim agents." crafty polttlcans, and nation of means, we shall grow', at

selfisb, money-making lobbyists. To length into the full stature of the per-

carry on t tbe provisions of this bill, fect man,. , A SEER.

gr.lItve assurances were giveH by its BUp
porters tbat not more than $15,000,000
wonld be required of 'the treasury, to

carry out its patriotic purposes. Now

Commissioner Dudley comes forward

and says tbat at least two hundred and

thirty-five millions will have to be ap

propriated to meet tbe deflcienelea -ac

crueing 'from tbe pa9!1age'of tbis bill. ,

One Democratic' paper, tbe Utica.

"'ObBerve�,l'er'y frankly acknowleges� h�t
-

the act under which this s'taggerlng
sum of indebtedness is accumulating
was pa�aed by the Democratic majority
chiefly as a party measure. And. the
Democcatlc paper, the New York Sun,
saddles tbe bill on President Hayes.
saying that it is one of his legacies be

queathed to the tax-payers of the coun

try. He could have vetoed tbe bill and

would have done it, had .he 110t feared

the effect the veto might, have bad on

tbe Republican party. So between the

ReIJublican aud Democratic parties,
a,�de" by claim. agents, thi� enOl'lVOO,8
swindle now weighs like, an Incubus.

upon the ta.x:payiug people of the

Union. Unless this',bill 'is repealed it
will sweat nut of the ,gr�at' indufJtrie�
,of the country" where its 'iniquitous
provisions are (ully carr-ied out.the sum

of SIX HUNDRE�, MILLIONS O�i) DOL-

,

The MI!-�8ach�6ett; Mutual 'IIa'8 First in N'rim
'btr of Policus and Firlt in Am__l!u'nt 0.( Insurance.

,

"All who desire Insurance 'ltpon,t)lelr lives are

referred to, the 1I'B,SSACHU8ElTTS MUTUAL,
whtchta B pnrelyMutualCompany, giving the in

sured good dtvldenda, fall' treutment, .anll a non

forfeiture contract, which, is the most equitable
ever p�e�ente� to;thll public'.

,

Isaac "B'" Sn9w,
•

'! ,
'

'GeD;eral Agent.

'J. D. �cG�tJ.e,
Agent,

Oonsisting of Plain Ooffins, Burial Oases and Fine Caskets,

Robes in all grades of goods.

LARGE FINE HEARSEI

Watch tbem CI.sely.
The capitalis,ts of New York and oth

er large cities' ,are boying up largely
the)eading newspapers.
A reflective New York correspoud

ent observes, "it must be a curious

thin'g t(J, owu_ one's own railroads, send
dlspatches 'about them on Gne',s wi,res
all over-the world, and have articles
written about ,tbem i�, o'ne's own news

lt is curious and means MO-

------_.�------�

Dr. FrBliler'8 Roo& Bn_erll.
Frazier's' Root 'Bitters are not a draw-shop

whisky beverage, but are strictly medicinal in
every sense. They act strongly upon the liver
and kidneys, keep the bowels open and regu

lar, make the weak strong, heal the lungs,
build up the nerves and cleanse the blood and
system pi every impurity. ,

'For dizziness, rush of blood to tbe head,
tending to apoplexy. dyspepsia, teYer,and ague,
drops'y, plmptes and blotches, scrofulous hUe.

mors und 80rE'S, tetter and rinlt wo�m, white

swelling. erysipelas; sore eyes, and for young
men �ull'ering {i'om weakness or debility caused
from imprudence, and to temales Iri-dellcate

health, Frazier's Root ''Bitter's 'are' especially,
recommended. ' ,'-

Dr. F.razier: 'H have used tw.o bottles of
YOUl' Root Bitters for ,dy@pepsia, dizziness;
welll(ll'e�� and kidney, disease, and they did me

more good than tlHI doctors and all 'the medi
cine I ever used. From the first dose I took I
beguu to mend, and I arp now in perfect health,
and focI us well as I ever did. I consider your
medjeine one, of-the greatest ot blessings."

, :MRS. M. MARTIN, Clevehind. O.
Sold by all druggists everywhere �t $1 per

bottle.
'

HENRY &:. Co., Sole prop'rs .• ,

02 Vessey ,street, New Vork City.
Woodward, Fuxon & Co;, H;ansas(iJity, whole
sale agen Is.

,'LARS.



, , ,

their' fall ,and winter stock �f, "

'

O�,OT,HtNa'7' '<;3"El"'J"TS FU"RN'ISHING"
�

,
" , ,

'

.

'GOOOS, :a::�TS AND ,d�p.S. E'I'O�

We claim to have the

LARGEST AND ',FINEST ASSORTMENT O� Go,ODS,

'In our lI�e in the state,

Having two stores, 'one In Topek� an� �ne In Lf:lwrell�e,

W'E �Uy L'ARGER

Than tho�e who do a' smaller .''busin�ss and are' therefore, enabled to

SELL OUR GOODS' CHE'APER THAN OUR COMPE'l'ITORS.

Call and' examine our stock

AND

YOU' WILL NEVElt. l(UROH��E ELSEWHE��,

OHINA, GLASS ,AND . QULENS"W"ARE.,

'LA;lY.[P.s, OHANDALIERS, LAN

TlURNS7 'rJ;A..BLlil OUT:L��Y,
L09KING GL.ASSEE?,

, JAPAN "WARE,

AND �ILVER"EL�1'ED GOODS1

Besides'verytbing that is kept in a first class 'cr'ockery store.

THE 'GOODS 'ARE 'ABSOLUTELY MINE.
a ti UGH T AND ip -4 I 0' F,0'R.

They I!'re first class goods and I am offering them at such prtees �s will insure'

their speedy sale.

OOJ:Y.1:E AND 'SEE"FOR YO�RSEl4F.

a, S_

WALL PAPER S'1;'OOK 18 VERY .COMPLETE.

'Embraci,ng �ll Grades, from Brown Blanks'

116 1II"!l8BebQset.t.s



With the obj�ot of greatly re'dacing ,oar large stock of

nRY GOODS, AND CARPETS
Before New Yearq,' we will on the

DAY 'OF

Oommence,
'

a

but send the dollar right away, as .we

must' raise th'is money immediately.,
Show your Interest in, the welfare of

y��r paper uewwhen you have a good
.opportjmity, You wont miss the �'ol-
lar, but �e certainly shall if you don't

send itl Now that Christmas, is near

when :we, all make our little offerings,
l and wish for peace an:d go'od win among
men w�'�ld it not be a .good. idea to

, ,
,

'

"

,make your taper ,80 Christmas present
• of, the above suin? We assure you that
"by no one will it be better apprecia
ted. W� expect to' hear
by the firs't mail.

Gil'AND SPE(JI,AL REDUCTION" S�I;.E OF OUR.
OF BLEAOHEb" AND BROWN

GENTL�MAN'.S ,MERINO' UNDER,E AR, AX

'---�
� - '!_M-IN-IS'.I!:reR,--B9D-y-"-nRUSS-Er:.S"TA:P:---·�---�- ---:----:-�

,ESTRY AND 'INGRAIN

CARPETEl,' ETC.
WOOL FLANNELS" COTTON FLANNELS, BLANKETS,,

'
{

.'

A�LES, CASSIMERES� CLOAKINGS. T�BLE L�NENS,
A,ND ,NAPKINS.

STRIKING OFFJilR'INGI
df a large l'ot of Ex'c,elient Drees Goods at 240. a yard, COD�i8ting of Cl;lsh�eres,

Serges, Mohairs, Jamestown A!pacas, FlaoQel Suitings and Plaids,
,

'

Ve,ry desirable goods, !lctually worth 40 to 500. 80 yard.New Haven, Conn., clergymen con

demn the revised New T�st8ment as'

faulty.

RIDDL'EBARGER, tbe Read] uster can
didate for senator from ,Virgillia, bas
been elected:

OYER two thousand
Introduced for action pf Congress up
to Monday last. Luckily they can't
all be passed.

UNEXA:hlI:PLED
Two lots of splendid quality Black Cashmeres, thirty-eight inches

wide" at 50c. and 60c. a yard�worth 70c. and 80c.
'

Samuel J. Tilden i. :Ilaid' to -owJ;l one
of' the finest, private collection of books
iu the country. Without being in tbe

BOTli houses ofCougress are in ses- commonly accepted sense of the -word

slon IIrt Washington, bnt nothmg of a bibliouia�ia�, ye� he takes great pains
note has been accomplished. An ad-. to �ave hIS l�bral'Y as complete and

journment has been made till the 5th choice as posaible.
of January. Senator Anthony, o('Rhode Island,

---... has been United States Senator contin
uously for tW�l1ty-t,wo years. No other
man, ft Is

'

said, bas served so 'long in
Congress without a break; as has'this

.
Senator. 'And whnt issbetter' still hc
has proven himaelf an honest man.

TE:hlI:FTI�NG O,FFERINGI
'Lines ot Substantial Seaso�able Dress Goods at,6 1-4c. 8e. and 12 1-2c.-extra ,:.

,

Good values,
.

,

GRAND OFFERING I

Of choice lines ot goods, useful elegant and acceptable for Holiday presents,
which we shall sell at complimentary low prices until Cbristmas day.

Black and Oolored Silks.

Black and Oolored Pluebes., .
,

Moire' Antique Silks 'an� Satins .



, Hupe"']I(ew.� -

c

"�=:;t::::::::;::;:::::c:::;;:::=:::::;::::::;::::::::::;==:::::::;::'lcGounty Coti;espo�den()e to the SPIRIT OF KANSAS •

.Tbe ".dorJlers ", (lre, alive �nd: wide' ,awake.
�ci:=::::j:=;::::::::;:;::=;:!:::::=;:===::::=:'=:'J Wor" , plenty lor ',llvety,b,odY-:-DO ,timll for,C,;

idllng. Farmers:are:doing more fall plow�ng
than:enr before, ,

,,' c

Tbe ,new, :Qu'aker::church at this place is

nearly completed. 'It,t!! a good frame building

'-:;z::::;;c::i:�:;Z::;:=:1:�=::;::;:;====== 130Xl'iO feet, and:wq:�n bisbed wlll be a pleasant'j;; 'and comfortable ,lace tor
.. all�church and Sab-

batb-school goera to meet, , '

Clark80n Hill- �nd Amanda Lindley, both ot
'Heaper,

c

were married on last Tbursday.
Judge Foote tled ths' knot. May the' happy
couple ever baBk in the sllnllgh� ot unalloYlld
pleasure and 'bapplness. \

At Hesper ,eVery _Sabbatb afternoon a llve
and interesting, temperance :union m�ets. ,

In

these',m,eetlngs the vital questions �t,:the hour
are dlscUs!ed, .the tempeunce law is ex,

pounded, essays read, papers, read, dectame
tlons recited, etc. The old and young allke
til,k'e part in the exercises, and' tbe large school
h�use' is nearly always full, so tbe readers of
TIlB 'SPIRIT may cut a no�ch 'right' here ,that
we, of this part of the county, mean busines,s,
and 'Intend to sweep King;Alcobol out of Eu-
dor-a. ' '.', '

A few weeks ago the temperance union ape,
pointed several committees, two of .whteh we

wlllspeak, viz: A prosecuting and !l soliciting
committee i the first was to ;examine Iuto �he
violations anf:! evasions of tbe temperance law
'in Eudora. ' The second to solicit 'money to.at Wlede- a8sis't, i(necessary, in carrying on all prosecu
tions that might be made. A large sum of

money:was raised' and more promised if
ueeded. As a result the first committee had

brought three charges::against Job!l Buck, a

saloon' keeper, tor violation of law. ,The first
charge befot:e Judge Stev'ens to be tried next
term of court, in Lawrcnce. The second suit
betore Esquire Ham at the Hesper school-house
December 10, 1881. Tbe plaintiff and bls
counsel were on hand p,romptly' at' the ap
poinsed time, but on account of the tardiueas
of -the county ,attorney and his asslstants, the
trial ;w�s: postponed until January 2, 1882, at
tbe same place. Anotber: suit was brought
agaInst Mr. B._ at the same place and before
the same officer, December 17, and by consent
,'If all parties concerned, was, put off until the
2Uh tnst., whe'n it is to be tried betore Esquire
Haln'wlthout ajury. If in tbesecases he Is no�
convicted, or ready to quit the "sea loam'
and" rot-gut" traffic, the committee are ready
with more casQs 'and plenty of good witnesses
to give him all lie 'Wants. Tbey, with good
backing, propose to see Mr. B. ,through in tbls'
matter, and demonstrate to him [n plain En
Klish tbat "the way of tbe transgressor iii
hard." Let us fight manfully until victory
sball be perched upon our bunners, and we

shall :hear In thunder tones coming up from
all over this broad land, these words! "Pro
hibition·now, anll prohibition lor6'IJ�r.,

,,' FBLlX. \

[The above items were accpmpanled by a

lengtby �s'say r�ad by Miss,Emma Bales before
tbe temperance SOciety there last Sabbath.
The essay has considerable merit, but our

space is too limited to give it entire. We will,
however, en'deavor to give a synopsis of the
letter in our next lsMue.-ED.]

Are now exhibiting' Novelties and Bargains in

FALL &'WINTER DRESS' FABRIeS 1

I!' ..�in {)Uatoa.
County Correspondence to,Til- SPIRIT OF K.ANSA� •

'Dr. COOk ,Ployes to Blchland,
\)lIntol,1, will. soon boast of a harness shop.
A festinl for the benefit of Rev. Thomas

Scott at the M. E. ciml."cli about' New Year's.
Farmers are dO,lng considerable plowing:
One of the m03t enjoyable gatherings of the

seas'on waS, the festival a't the IIchool-house
Friday evening last, for the benefit/of the,Rev,'
D. 1'. Woodward,' At an early �our tbe_peo
pie commenced:gathering in;, eaeh 'with a bal'!'
ket well filled; until tile house 'was crowded,
all intent upon a good time, each trying to
out-do the otlher in tun and ,frolic. After the

supper, whicli cannot be described, tor the
table was loaded down with the good things
tempting to the appetite, the company was
called to order and the Rev. D. T. Woodward
made a very appropriate speech, adding that
there wss-not letters enough tor him 'to trame
words sufficient to expresa his beat-felt love
and gratitude to bis fellow citizens for their
acts of kindness to him. The Rev. 'I'homna
Scott was then called and .made a very neat

little:speecb, Dr.!p. G. Macy was also called
and made a few very apt remarks; J. W.
Bullock and Dr. Cook each snld a few wotds,
'When the company dispersed all teellng thank
ful and bappy. May there be many more
similar gatherings. ' SCRIBLBR.
CLINTON, Kans.; Dec. 2(), 1881.'

The Choicest and Leading Styles in the Eastern mark,ete, WIWY
, of ,which are

CONFINED STYLES,

-ALSO-

,

"'llOOP�NG Cough greatly relteved by the use,
,of,Coho'�h and Tar. !?old by Geo. LeiS & Bre, The, Latest' Parisian Novelties in, Plushe�,

"'
' .

" ." _' \.
\

""A LAR'GB assortment of wax dolls at :
.',', WIBDBMANN'S.

SATINS,"0 You bet, when coughs and colds are flying
, about', like gnats in a storm," Dr. Sellers'

,

'Co�gh Syrup ,; is a sure cure.

PLUSH AND OJY.CBRA RIBBONS.

Also the Latest Patterns in

WOOL AND B,ODY '_RUSS�LS CARPETS,
ALL AT OUR WELL·KNOWN LOW, PRICES.

"

, MRS. GARDNER & Co. have just received a

,full and, elegant assortment of Ladles". Furs,
I'ur Caps for Misses' abd Cbildren, Fur Trim
mings; and .all the' latest' novelties of the sea

Ion. Those wishing to pUf()hase Holiday
,Go'ods w'i1l do well to call early and examine
,
our stock and pricea before buying.

,

MRS. GARDNBR & C9.

o MRkl .." ,Watches.
Deteetive watch cases are one of the

eauaes of 10 many watches not being good
time pieces. The cases being thin and not tit
ting well, admit dust and dirt to the move

ment, which soon interferes with tbe running
partll of the watch necessitating cleaning, re
pairing, ete., and the amount thus paid out if
applied toward b llyipg a good-case in tbe be
glnning, wouid bave saved all this trouble and
expense. We have recently seen a esse that
meets all these requirements, it having been
carried for over twenty years and sti II remain
perfect. We refer to the JAS. BOSS' PATBNT
STIFBBND GOLD CASE, which has become one

oBhe staple articles ot the Jewelcry tr�de, pos
les@ing as It does so many advantages over all
other �atch cases, being made of two heavy
plates of solid gold over a plate 'ot 'composi
tion, and we �dvise all our readers to ask their
jeweler . for a,card' or catal�gue that wilt' ex:'
plain the mann,er In which they are made. ,

It is tbe only STIFFBNBD CASBmade witb two
plates ot gold, seamles� pendants, lind '<lenter,
solid joint�, cyow.n peieces,, etc., all of 'which
are' covered-by leiters, patent:' Therefore-buy
no case betore'consulting a jeweler who keeps
the JAS. BOSS" PATENT STIFFENBD GOLD
CASB, that you may learn the difference be
ween it and all imitations that be equally as

gooti.
For sale by all responsible jewelers. Ask to

see the warrant that a'ccompanies each case,and don't be persuaded that any other make
of case is as g;ood.

--�.,_

Prepared for {)hrlstmas.
In the 'selection of Chrl,stmaa presents for

,your children, friends and relatives, the main
idea is to secure something which will be not
only a simp Iii amusement but re8ult in 'lome

lasting 'good. In' no place could you find a

better assortment or goods' appropriate, for
Christmas offerings than at J. S. Crew & Uo.'s
book store. Thi. firm bas some of the bcst
Illustrated books and works or'standard 8uthors
we eYer ,had the plealure ot examinihg,' We
made a special visit to tbis establisment. yes
terct!1Y: tor the purpose of giv'lng our readel's
so'11e idea ot the extent and' variety .of the
stock, but we sbould have room: for ,nothing
else if we' did anything lI"e justice to It.

,
W.

can only speak, briefiy or two or three poln\l.
The books for children are numberless and
as good in CluaUty as they are gx:eatin quantity.
Tbfl tables, sbelves �nd ev,ery available corner
are literally packed wi th good thingll. There
is any quantity of pictur,el of ,eyery descrip
tion almolt, 'and a! to writing desks, photo
graph and autograph albuml, I pocket-book II

and la'diel' retlculllB, ,. their name il legion.
Our final conclusion was and Is, that if you
w'l<nt to plea8� your, frien!ls' with '(/hristmas
pre,sents or add 'to, your s,tock of the uset�1
and beautiful, you,wtll find tbe ,store of J. ,S.
CrllW � Co. a pro�ta�le plac� t9 go.

A.[From th� Cincinnati Ir ish Citizen.]
Mr John Miller, of 54, We8t Fifth street,

,
.' ,teUs �8 th!lt he was cured by tbe use of St,
Jacob's Oil of a complicated cssa of rheuma
tism ot ten years standing.

THB' old reliable Sled house of Jame's J. H.
Gregory has something to say in this tssue,
)lr. Gregory and hlB seeds have a world-wide
r,putation for reliability. Read tbe advertise-
ment.

•

---------
, ,

SCHOOLS and churcbes dtlsiring Chrlstma8
decorations, sueh as Chriltmas trees and fix.
tures, should call at WIBDBMANN'S.

No. 82 Massaohusette street,

LAWRENCE KANSAS.

THE OLDEST 'JEWELRY HOUSE IN THE OITY'

A. :MARKS,

, TH�SB who would erect memo�lals to thler

departed loved ones, will tind it to their inter
est to call at the MEMORIAL ARTWORKS, Hen·
ry IItreet, where you can have made to order

JU8t what you want, at the lowest possible
prices. Parties living at a distance.will be fur-•

nished designs a�d estimat�s upon application.
,

W. S. REBD, Proprietor.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
Baldwlu Items. SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

NO. 83 l(A,S::O,ACHUSETTS STREET, LAWRENCE. :KANSAS.

Live A&,eatli Wanted
To sell Dr. Chase�s Recipes; or information for
everybody, in every ,county In the United
States and Canad89. 'Enlarged by the pub.
_Iis�ers to 648 pages. ,It contains ovel; ,2,000
household,recipils and is suited to all' cla�sll8'and conditions ot society. A wot;lderful bookand a hQusehold neoessity. It 'seilS a� slgbt_Greatest inducements, ever offered,to bOok
agents. ,Sample copies .!lent by mail, postpaid,for '2,00. <Ex:clusive territory' given. Agents,
more than double their m,oney. Address Dr_
Cbase's'Stcam Prlnthig House, Ann Arbor,
Michigan.

'

-----,--�--



-DISCUSSIONS ON THE ESSA.Y.

J. W. Byram=-Ohase county-Our
best opportunity to secure varieties of
fruit better adapted to the conditions
exiarlng in Kansas, i. with our chance
seedling. There are many in ,the state,
undoubtedly, that when properly de
veloped, will prove supertor to many
varieties which now ooustltute the
voted fruit list of this society. Some
such have already been exhibited at the
meetings of the Chase Co;unty Horticul
rural society, and among them was one
which was fine and a promising late
keeper. �

:
H. E. Van Deman-Allen �ounty

The atstements sometimes made that the
lusclons peach now grown in thii!
country, originated from the bitter
ahnoud is incorrect. The two olaeses
will not Cl'OS8 by effort. to fertilize,
hence they must be of different genu
ses, The true origin of the peach is
as yet unknown to our people. The
effortll of Prof', J. W. Beal, at the Iowa
Agricultul'al C/tilege, to produce var le-

MElIIBERSHIP.
Next came the renewal of member�

county-Cur- ship. Some thirty persona c�ntinued
their membershtp by paying the annual
fee of twenty-five cents each, which
entitled them to vote.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
D. G. Watt was re-elected to the

presidency. Having secured a prorali
ty of votes on the first balloting, he
was, on motion, declared the unani
mous choice of tbe society. T. A.
Sta.nley: was then elected vice-president.
S. Reynolds, the present incumbent",'
and Joseph Savage were th�ll put'in
nomina-tioD 'for secretary: s. Reynolds
'was elected on .the first ballot, and 'will'
therefore be the lecretary another year,'
O. H. Ayer was elected treasurer. At.'
ter which the following' committees
were appointed:

ON SPEuiA.L SUBJECTS.

Miss M L Macy, B F Smith
James Kane.

STANDING COllUIITTEES.

On orcharda-T M Pierson aud 0
Ayer. ,

On small fl'l"its-B F Smith.
"



of Kansas will
meet in convention at Topeka on �an:,
nary 17th. Wood-growing in tbis stat.e
iI becoming an import�nt industl'y,and
is destined in the not far distant future

to become one of the most profitable,
Breeder "nd Shipper ot

SHORT-HORN
-AND-

OATTLB

The Jleans of LiviD&" are Venlered In
Vo·operaUon.

Correspondence to THE SPllUT OF KANS.U.

Mau's aims, exertions, enjoyments
and character are not so high, noble and

attractive as we feel they should be.

We are far from living .up to the golden
ro·le of, a perfect reciprocity. We, care

This department is designed espectally (or all
subscribers havibg horse», cattle. sheep or ho�s
in anv way Injured or diseased. To b,enellt tots
class they are requested to send as plain 11. state
ment of each case as possible to this 01Jlce and a

diagnosis and mode of treatment will be given in
onr next issue by the best veterinary surgeon in
Lawrence. In all cases the adviceWill be gtven
free of charge.

-ALSO:'" '

POLAN_D-OHINA BO�(}8
Of the Best stra.ins of Bla.ck and

LIGHT SFOTm�D
My Hogs' are Registered in the Ohio Poland

China Record and all ot my crosses are made by
ho!!,! shipped (rom Warren and Bntler,.roountles,
Ohio, I hn.ve buon flo Breeder of. Poland China

Bogs for twenty-nine yon.rs.. Twenty years at

Franklin, Warren county, OhIO, and nIne yeara
n.t lola, Allen county, Knnsaa, •

PRIOE LJ;ST FREE
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Fifty Thousand Pm�ll Fruits I

All kinds of Hardy Orname�tal
shrubs,'Trees, ,Vines and Bulbe.

, ,

S4TOHELS,
'ETC,

LawreDce lIark.et••
,The folloWing are to�dRY.'8 prices; .Butter, 20

@21'1o. 'j eggs, 21'10. per doz.; poultry-spring
chickens, 3@4'cents per lb. ; new ,potlll�oes,

You �iIl be surprised to see �ur Immense stock of everything pertainlDi to

]).l[,EN'S YOUTH'S AND BOY'S W"E.A:e",

" ,
"

: -'�.,....'__,,.-'-.,..---..,--,__....;...;..;,;.-
You wl11 QO' 8urprised to Beg 'our 'im�en8e 'stock 9( the'",

.OBBIE8T .&ND :"HOICEST GOOD8 EVER BROlJGHT TO'LA.WREN(JB.

You will be lIurprlsed to 'see that, notwithstanding the price .of everything ele8 is loing up

CLOTHING,. IS STILL DOWN.

You will be surprised to see how well we can fix you in purse as well as in rorm,
,

'- , ,
�

,

One Hundred Thousand Apple,

�.E DOLLAR � YEA.�
The circulation of this popular newspaper is

constnntl'y increasing; It contulns all the1eading
news oftheDaill Herald and is arranged in handydepartments' �'�RErGN NEWS

'

embraces special dis'rmtches from all quarters of
the globe, Under the head of

,

AMERICAN NEWS "

are given the TelegrlLphic DIspatches of the week
from all the parts of the Union. This feature
alone makes

THE WEEKLY HERALD
the most valuable chronicle in the world, as it is
the cheapest, Every week is given a faithful re
port of

II9r All these surprises and many more bona-id, surprises which our limited space permitl
us to enumerate, are positively to be seen' at '

-

.

Eight Million Hedge Pla.ntsl CLOTHING HOUSE,
La.wrence, Kansas.

Peach, Pear, Oherry, Plum and THOSE bOLL'S SHOES A.N? DOLL'S ROBBERS ALMOST GONE
Call early fOl- selections!

Other Fruit Trefillil

Lawrence.

POLITICAL NEWS
embrnclng complete and cornprehenaive dis
patches 'rom Washington, inclllrljujl" full reports
of tlie speeches of' eminent politicians as the

question1?J�hF�oR&I' DEPARl'MliJNT
of the Weekly Herald gives the latest all 'well as
-the most pmctical;soggestiolls and -dtscoverfes
relating to the duties or the fal'mel',' hints for
raising Oattle, Pou�try; <ir,ains, 'l'rees, V,egeta
bles, &c." &c" With suggestions for keeping
burldings and farming utensils in repair. ,This is
supplemeuted by' a . well-edlted department,
widely copied, under the head' of

. THE HOME,
'giving reoipes for pructicaldrehes , hints for mak
mg cloth ing and for keeping lip ,with the latest
1'&sl1iolls at the lowest price. Every item of cook
ing or economy suggested in this department is
practtcally tested by experts before publtcatton.
Letters from our' Paris an(1 London correspond
ents on the very latest fashions, The Home De
partment 'of the \'treekly Herald will sd've the
housewife more than one hundred times the price
of the paper. l;�IL�EDstLrBOR
are looked arter, audeverythlug; relating to me
chanics and lauol'saving is cnrefultyereeorded"
'I'here is a page-devoted to.al! the latest :J?hases of
the business markets; Orops , Merchandls�, &c ,

&c. A valunblefeature is found' in the specially
'reported prjc�8 and conditions of '

-

THE PRODUUE MARK:E'r,
'

Sportillg news' at home and abroad, together
with a story every wepk, a sermon by some emi
.nent divine, Literary, Musical, Dramutic , Per
sonal. and Sea �otes,' There is 110 paper Iu the
world which contains 'so much news matter every
,�ek lIS theWeekly Herutd , w',i(lh is,sent, postage

ff��, 1'01: pne_D01�a�, .l',ou, cun) subscrrbe at a�y,
The New ,York Herald - One Dollar a Year

YOU W"ANT 'AND

:A. HA.NDSOME PATR OF SLIPPERS
'"'' .. Will,'m�ke,

'

A"N:IOE OHRISTJSd:AS PRESE�_(
We ha.ve a. Nic� ,0136n Velvet Slipper ,at $1.50 a. pair and grades to $2.50 a

,

pa:jr which are elegant.
A Beautiful Slipper fQr BQYs at $1.50 a pair�Size8 1 to 5 .

A LARGE STOOK TO SELEOT FRO� I

BOOTS AND SHOES 4\RE VERY USEFUL
,

And Il. good place to select them is at

"THE FAMILY SHOE STORE,"
:B.:. ;D:. :_:A:S:O:N:. Agent.

IT TO YO'U

Addres8,. D. W. COZAD,
La eygntJ, .Llnn county, Kans8., F. F.- M,E';l'TNEH.,

PHOTOG'RAPHE'E_

manner


